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JOB POINTING v

Of every deecriOtiori Ri0atl7 
executed at the c^bee of this 
paper. , M

AUEJL'TS k-’OHÎ. 25EÊ1AÎ». ^

1 1The'foMowng gentlemen have kin 
consented to act as oiir à gents, all in 
tending subscribers will therefore confer I

as

The Bishop-elect then slightly 
rising covers his head, and replies —

With my whole heart I am" willing 
to conform thereto, and to .obey it in 
all things.

Gonsecrator—Wilt thou by word and 
example teach tbs people for whom 
thou art. to. be Orda^ru-d, whoi thou 
1 earnsf" from the Divine Scriptures*?

Bishop-elect—I will.
Gonsecrator—Wilt1 thou reverently 

receive, teach and observe the tradi
tions Of the orthodox Fathers, as WeV 

the Decretal letters «ndt£Oonst.itu-a favor by sending in their names and — TT , , . , r. fl 0tioo s °* tub Holy and Apostolic See?

Herald Oi*'
Carbon car

ST. JOHN’S, No. I 

m A ROLE W O m EC B
TUB A f RE HILL, ST. uUtUNb,

ROBERT A.

. IUXÇFACTÜRER OF

MonumeaW Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mn nheLPièces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

I’a has on hand a large assortment of 
j Lilian and other Mables, and is now pre 
p red to execute ali orders m this line

N. Bi—The above articleswill bey old 
at much lower, pr'cos than m any part 
of the Provinces of tho* United States.

fGlass and Tinware EVAablis
ment.

^K-0 the’eastof Messrs. .John Munn It 

Mercantile Premises)
Co

:ED.

HAN
ir in Stotra ^

VCarbonear, 
u t Ope ej> 
ly occupied 

early opposite 
:ak, where h» 
tmcuL ot

R E
description.

it ot

Castings.
|iove iine attende 
i i satisfaction,

[j SHEHAN,
si, Urbooeat

e. l v
» j

Begs to intimate'that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est.improved and very bcsl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of aifsizosEn - ’ 
hh and American GOTHIC GHAT. 

ES,

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber lias always on band—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
SheaM Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, «Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine^ Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloths 
eaBrushes, Preseved Fruits,louden* 
feed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
issortment of Groceries, Hardware (Glassware. Tinware etc.

BB-Am^çican Cut Nails—all »iK6e 

—by the lb or keg.
N OV,

HE LABRADOR MAIL. STEAMER 
KITE '.to leave St* John’s on the 

5th July, calling atgHhrboi Grace, thence 
direct to Battle Harbor.

Prooeediyo North.—From Battle Har
bor to Spear Head, Francis Harbor 
Tight; Square Islands, Dead Islands, 
Venison island, Bolsters Rock, Punch 
Bowl, Batteaux. Indian T ckle, Grady, 
and then direct to Indian Harbor Ttny.a- 
vie and Nain, (to this last named Port 
only tivo trips will be made.)

.Returning South.—Calling at Cane 
Hariigan, Hoped ale, Lilly Bland, Turm* 
vie, Hack, Strawberry, Man nock's Is and, 
Long Tickle, Roger's Harbor, Adnavic, 
Ragged Is anus, Jigger Tickle,.. Cape 
Harrison, Sloop Cove, Sleigh Tickle, IJoh 
ion, umiiy Harbor, White Bears. Smokey 
Tickles, Indian islands, Pack’s Harbor 
and Independent, two last places alters 
nately.

Long Island and*8outheast Cove alter» 
nately.

Grady.
Black Island each alternate trip.
Indian Tickle.
Domino and Batteaux alternately,
Punch Bowl.
osai islands and Comfort Bight alter*

nately.
Bolster s, Rock.
Venison Island.
'lab Harbor and Snug Harbor alter* 

nately,
Dead island. A
Scrammy Bay,.
Shin Harbor and Fishing Ship Harbor 

alternately. ,
Francis Harbor Bight,
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors alternately 

and tnence to Battle Harbor,
The following trips will be the earn« 

as above, except alter the first round 
trip m September, the Steamer dll no' 
bo required to go North of Holton, but 
aller that trip must call at ail Harbors 
between Batteaux and 1-Jeiily Harbor 
tor Herring Fishery news.

Tim steamer Plover will leave St. John’s 
on the 18th July, and fortnightly during 
the performance of the Labrador S-rvice* 
aud will make the usual calls in the 
Straits as follows: connecting with Kit a 
£tt Battle Harbor :-

Salmon River, Blanc Sab I on, For* 
teaii, Lance-au-.Houp, Red Buy, Cha
teau, Henley, Chimney Tickle and 
Cape Charles. <■; r *

JOHN DELANÊF, 

Postmaster General-, 
St. John's, 2nd July, 1881. ‘ •

subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, SchoolTeachs
Bay Roberts--Kr. G. W, R.' Hieelihy.
Heart's Content— Mr, M. Moore.
Beit’s Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh," Post 
Little Bay y> Office Little Bay. >
fwillingatc-—Mr. W, T. Roberts.

Fcgo—M. Joseph Rendell
Til on It arbor™- Mr. J. Burke, Sri
ting's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Afhrphy. ihasmuen as in ou arc

* i/ord d help, change them /or buv-
Bonavista—TÆv P.-Tempieman 
Catalina—Ms. A. Gardiner.
Bay dc*Yerds—'Ar James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception IIarbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salyon Cove—-Mv. Woodford 
dlqivuooD—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

Ail correspondence intended for pubf 
iicaiiotF mast be sent in notflufcer than 
Wednesday ■evening,
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HAWLEY & BARNES
General Stas* cl ware îmggorÉers

RAWFOBD'S
"aojeraaM Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET,

Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & O,,)

cals, Refreshments to order

rOur friends from the Outporta 
r°uid do well to call should they got 
angry in the City,
June 3.

Have now receiyed their spring stock o

Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET "GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE,

t: AÏLF,

SHEET IRON

Miscellaneous.

{From the Halifax Morning jtlerald. )

Gatlmiie Ctoseeration,
THE EIGHT REV. RONALD 

MACDONALD, D.D.

Bit 'toR'fifert —I will,
Confr'crat°r—ail things 

show subjection aud obedience,
according iN canonical rule, to B Peter 
the ApostkN 10 whom G°d gave the 
powev.of bind'^8 and lo.M'cg; and to 
his Vicar our /jo'fd Tops Leo Xiil.. 
and to his su oc ^ssçvn, the Roman 
Pontiffs ? ^

Bishopselect—I w ill- .
■ Gonsecrator—YYilt Jho'V ia toymans 

uers refrain thyself froTL* -V* evil, and
abb’, by the

ter?
Bishop r elect—1 will.
Cohseemtor—Wilt thou, wifv God's 

be ip, keep aud teach chastity and so- 
hi;i*4y?

Bishops elect— 1 wili,
Gonsecrator—Wilt thou ever bo e/u 

gaged in Divine things, and oMranged mjnd but the heart of men 
o far as human frailty will permit

IIS SPEAKS TIinOTJOII THE VOICE OP His 
VICAR.

In consecrating he uses-the ministry 
of those bishops whom that Vicar has 
summoned am! sent. This couseevas 
tioa is the sacramental act which has 
been witnessed, to day.1 While the

over GodSr
servant, the Iioly Spirit, who ‘ moved 
upon I he waters ’ of the first creation 
raised and sanctified the foundation of 
-be second—i That new creation and 
kingdom,’ which Sc Paul tells us ‘is 
built upoii i he fouudation of the apos
tles iind prophets, Jems Christ himself 
being the chief corner stone.’ The 
minister of Christ received in consua 
oration

A SUPERNATURAL CHARACTER, 
which givs him the power and obo 
tiieupe of fiiilh. His duty is to tee-’ 
the minds of icon. The Holy Ghod<* 
the spirit of truth, gives to the bisho1» 
in ccnsecralion the power to teach anl) 
interpret the inspired Word, aud hi^ 
unco as ini nisi or of the king and o8 
the minds of men. ‘ The Bishop o.^
oar souls.’ as Sc Patrick calls him, is 
to lead, souls to salvation by showing 
the way of truih and right. The 

l compendium of all God's wonders is 
found in the blessed saiwament. ‘He 
hath made a memorial of Hi his worm 
dertV and thin memorial ho has given 
to his Minister, the Catholic Bishop, 
who now is not only able to feed the

from earthly cares and sordid gains? 
Riskop-'clect—1 wi:L

THE PRiEbT HAS THE WONDERFUL 
POWER OF FORGIVING SINS,

Gonsecrator—Wilt thou in tbinel f>uc this power be receives from the 
own beaiin^ obseivo humility andi Bishop, aud in this will be eeen the 
patience, and teach the same to others:

Bishop- elect—I will.
Gonsecrator—Wilt thou for the 'sab' 

of the Lord’s game be goalie and ten
der to the poor and to strangers and 
to ali who, suffer Want ?

]B.ihop»ctect—I. will.
Gonsecrator —May the Lord grant 

the these and ail other ood things, and 
keep thee aud strengthen thee . ia all 
goodness, 

viB—Amen.
Then ho questioned him as to kb 

belief.
After the celebration of High

peculiar and sacramental character of 
he episcopal office. As St Thomaa

k"c .10Wei over

Mass

Consecrated I^isDop c.f SSarfsog.* 
Grace, Mewf©u.ïadlaïï«2.

BY THE BISHOP OF AIHG3AT

HAWLEY &, BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN.
No, 341, Arcade Bui

(Continued.)
The psçccssion : having arrived in 

the Sanctuary, and the Conacciator 
being Seated oh Ms' Faldstool, in the 
middle of the YAltar, all the Bishops 
rose, and the Right Rev Dr Sweeney, 
Bishop of St Jofm: in his capacity as 
Senior Bishop, addressed (he Conse- 
crauor thus :

* Bight liev Father, our Holy Mok 
ther the Catholic Church prays that 
you would raise this Priest here pre
sent to the Episcopal charge,’

Gonsecrator—Jluye you an Apostolic 
Commission ?

• Senior Bishop—Yv' e have.
Gonsecrator—Let it be read.
All sat down and the Secretary read 

the Apostolic .Briefs*
As the Oath had been administered 

already In the Vestry, the Conserator 
proceeded with the

i Examen

The Order established of old by the 
Holy Fathers, teaches and commands 
that whoso is elected to the Episcopal 
Order. shall be beforehand diligently 
examined in all charity, concerning 
the Doctrine of the Holy Trinity, and 
shall be questioned as to the divers re
lations and virtues suitable to this 
charge, and this practice must needs be 
maintained ;accorjdiug to the warning 
of the Apostle, li Lay hands hastily on 
no maw'rK Both that -ben is to be or» 
dained' may learn how it behoves him, 
when appointed to this dignity, to be* 
have in the Church of God, tha t they 
wht) lay hands : on. him may ba free 
from blame. In virtue of this.authority 
and commandment we now ask of thee 
well-beloved Brother in sincere charity 
whether thqu be ready,, in so Sr a% 
thy nature permits, to conform thy 
judgment' to the macriras of Diyihe 
Scripture, - \ ■ - :r. sv

the liev Father Ryan; S. J , preached
AN ELOQUENT AND POWEUÏTJL SEiUtON

from I Cor. iv. 1. 6 Let a man so look
upon us as the Ministers of Christ, 
and the mysteries of God.’ Ia his 
opening remarks the preacher spoke 
of our Lord’s appeal to public' opinion 
when he would'teach the world who 
he is, ‘Who do men say the son of 
man is?’ The answers wore various.
Simon and Peter answered and said 
‘Thou art Christ the son of the living i;ev °* Ghr 
God.’ This uobio profe-:sion of faihh 
was nobly rewarded, for then and
there Christ promised to Peter the 
princedom of his church. To the 
question :
‘ WHAT DO MEN SAY THAT A CAgHcLIC 

BISHOP IS?’

the replies would be just as various 
But St Paul gives the answer' f He is 
the Minister of Christ andA'ispcnser 
of the mysteries of God.’ This was 
the answer of faith; The ceremony of 
consecration is not a mere external 
symbol. The consecration is so era- 
mental: It signifies and sanctifies. 
Like the Omnipotent Word of God it 
does what it says by saying it. * He 
spoke and they were made ’ 1 He corns 
manded and they were created:’ His 
ministers commanded and his bishop is 
consecrated—a wonderful power.,that 
God gives to man, You shall best 
understand the nature of the power 
by reflection ou the consequences of 
its exercise. Think of
THE DIGNITY, MERIT, AND THE’^GLCRY 

OP THE CATHOLIC EPISCOPATE.

The dignity of a Catholic Bishop 
consists of what he is; his mejîft in 
wriat ho does ; and his ; greatest glory 
in what he suffers for the cause of* God. 
Christ is the annointed of God in bis 
triple character of Prophet, Priest, and 
King. His kicgdôm is twosfold—in
ternal and external. His internal 
kingdom is thc.miod and heart of men ; 
his external kingdom is the^ChurcI. 
In ruling this twosfold kingdom he has 
been mercifully please) to eae the Mie 
nié try of men. tie calls them and 
ccffisecrates them and sends them to 
continue ttie mission , that he began.

*Iu summoning and sending

piila it ; * 1,’he, Priest nos 
the r.cai .body of .Christ, the blos-cd 
sacrament ; the Bishop over the myss 
tic body of jChrist—the Church. The 
priest’s over'Hie real body of Christ is 
persona! and does not ncce.-safiiy de
pend on external communion with 
(Jurist’s Vicar. The Bishop’srpower 
over the mystic-body of Christ is oftv 
fiai, and does essentially depend for 
its exercise on actual communion with 
the Pope. Here is seen tho dignity 
of the Episcopal character, ChrRt 
when ia the form of God 
hiiYjseix the form of a servant.

this J i a wonderful mastery ; 
bnt almost a greater mystery is that 
which hid been witnessed to-day. He 
who was in the form of a servant has, 
by consecration; taken the form of 
Hod; end this that lie may become 
the perfect minister of the mysteries

loon upon

of God. -In com 'tiding, the preach*
er spoke of the two qualities required
iu the Catholic Bn trop. As a minis.*

he must be faithful and 
true: Ho, paid a tribute to BHiop 
McDonald, whose loyally and truth to 
bis people is best seen in ids wqik-V 
The above is but the merest outline of 
the discourse, which was finMiy de» 
tiveved and made a profound impres- 
«ion.

BISHOP SWEENEr.
in the prescribed liturgical words,
postulated the high office of Bishop 
for the Bishop-elect. The Papal 
mandate, ot* bull, was then read by 
lbo Assistant Hig’hvPriost, aud the 
ceremonial proceeded. At the corn* 
elusion .of the consecration the now 
Bishop walked around the Church, 
giving his benediction to the people. 
The Mass sung was that known as 
5 Miss Royale,’ and was y cry effective
ly rendered by thé Choir of the Chapel 
The service, except inasmuch as the 
consecration ia added to the cere* 
monial, differs in no respect from the 
ordinary celebration to be witnessed iu 
any Catholic Church. The effect, 
however, on such occasions; as this 
was very different. The crowded 
Church, the numerous clergy, the rich 
robes and glittering ^vestments, . the 
presence of all tie prelates in the Mas 
ritime Provinces, the rarity of the oc» 
ca*ion-Rfor since Bishop Fraser was 
consecrated in Aniigonish no Bishop 
has received the plenitude of sacer
dotal authority inEastern Nova Scotia 
—all united to impress the . beholder 
and make the day memorable. 1 im
mediately aftei the ceremony a little 
girl-—Miss Alice Strapp, of his diocese 
— met Bishop McDonald, and presents 
cd him with a bouquet as he entered 
the convent, and asked^Kim for his 
blessing on herself and all the little 
girls ot Hai bor Grace. ;

WHi • « ■■ ■■ j ' » i
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nia LORDSHIP WAS THE RECIPIENT OF 
THE FOLLOWING» GIFTS. 

Testimonial fund from the Congregas
lion $1,000. , . . .

Pectoral Cross and chain, value $150
from private friends.

Crozier from Brother Priests.
Ring set in amethyists, from a private

friend. , , ,
A Rmg valued at $40 from Indians

in congregation.
Three mitres from a private friend. 
pectoral stolo, cincture and gremial, 

made of gold cloth, and studded with, 
precious stones; from private friends.

The vestments worn at the ceremony 
were presented by the children ol Mary 
liai b )r Grace.

The racket gloves and silk stockings 
■worn at the ceremony were presented by 
the Children of Mary, Pictou Convent.

THE NEW BISHOP.

cure holders in possession and enable 
them to work. This wretched dog** 
iu^tho-manger policy cannot surely 
go on forever. Negotiations are in 
progress, and Sir William Whiteway 
is in London Watching the proceedings.

FOUR DAYS ON A BATTERED 
HULL#

The Crew of the Spanish Barque 
“ Abethusa ” Saved by a 

“ Sunbeam.”

Ronald McDonald was bom in Anti" 
$onish County; and is now forty-six years 
of age. He commenced his classical 
studies at Cape George, m the school ot 
Malcolm McLellan. whose attainments 
are weikknown m Eastern Nova Scotia. 
He completed his educat'on at ‘St. 
Francis Xavier’s College, where he was 
ordained priest, October ^.nd, looJ* 
Having very successfully discharged the 
duties of Professor to his Alma Mater 
for three years-, he was sent to take 
charge of the Catholic Mission in Pictou> 
including at that time, Pictou proper, 
the Albion Mines; Merigomish and the 
Indian Island. During his ministry he 

■ had five new churches erected, ot which 
that at Pictou has been noted for eles 
gance of s.yle and finish. A substantial 
tlebe house, of brick and stone, bore the 
best testimony to his energetic and un. 
•wearied labors.

the growing work. 
was, perhaps, the new convent opened a 
-year ago. and already occupied by a 
bV a comparatively large school, lhis 
edifice, one of the most commodious and 
symmetrically proportioned, adds not a 
little to the beauty of the town. In 
addition to this, he left at Albion Mmes 
a large fund judiciously invested which 
U to be used whenever the necessities of 
the place shall require a new church 
Having always,

■the INIERBoTS of THE MICMAO PO
PULATION.

at heart; he not only attend to their 
spirilual wants, but also caused a school 
jiouse to be built, in which ad the Indian 
youths receive instructions and make 
lair progress. His congregation to„day 
numbers about one thousand sound 
Twenty years ago it consisted of 
thirty-seven famines. B.shop McDonald 
is more widely known over the Lower 
Provinces than any other Catholic clergy
man. At home he is the ideal of his 
people, and the intimate friend m social 
life of the members of all other denomi» 
malien.

A From letter of Newfoundland Cor res 
pondent of Montreal Gazette,

dated 16th August.)

Ml N1NG-,
We have continual reports of new dis

coveries of mineral deposits tiom the 
north- and these “finds 1 are occurring 
over a wide area and in districts fai 
apart,—showing how wide-spread are 
our mineral treasures and what an ex
tensive field is presented in Newtoundi 
land to mining enterptiso. It is stated 
that our great copper mine at Little Bay 
2s likely to be eclipsed by another which 
33 m course of development a tew miles 
irorn the formey. Some excellent sped 
mens of copper ore have lecently been 
brought tiom Cann Island, near Fogo, 
and wonderful accounts are received of 
an extensive deposit there, On another 
island silver ore has been found which, 
on analysis, yielded torty^eight ounces to 
the ton. l’hen from the western side ot 
the island there are accounts of recent 
discoveries of great value. On the 
southern side of tlie Bay of Islands a 
copper deposit has been found so prom
ising that a party of men, with a mining 
captain, have been despatched from Lit
tle Bay Mine to test it. At Pilley’s Is» 
land operations are going on under proms 
ismg auspices. Scores ut mining grants, 
having an inviting appearance all over 
-the mining regions around Notre Dame 
Bay, await examination, the holders 
haying no means of working them. We 
wv wit more capital for the development 
V>f our great mineral resources, Mr. 
Etlershausen, to whose enterprise and 
energy, in connection with mining, New
foundland is so deeply indebted, has just 
concluded a most favorable arrangement 
with a wealthy London Mining Company, 
which will enable him to prosecute the 
development of the numerous mining 
pioperties which he holds on a more ex
tensive scale than ever. A Syndicate of 
American mining capitalists made him 
an offer some time ago, and [a company 
w»s formed ; but negotiations with them 
having terminated, the new arrangement 
referred to, which is of the most satis* 
factory character, has been entered into 
Mr Eliershauren is expected here shortly 
tihould the French Shore question be 
settled ia our favor as we confidently 
expect, all restrictions in regard to the 
mining and settlement on that part of 
the coast will be removed.- It is be
lieved by those who are best informed 
on the subject that there are immense 
mineral deposits on the French Shore; 
and owing lo the preposterous claim» 
ot the French our Government cannot 

present issue licenses which will scr-

Tho barquentine Sunbeam, Captain 
Wolger, arrived to Edwin Duder, Esq; 
last night,with the officers and crew of 
the wrecked Spanish barque Arethusa. 
The Sunbeam left Pernambuco for this 
port on the 4th July. She expori* 
coced strong winds and boisterous 
sea, almost from the time of sailing, 
but nothing else speciality worthy of 
note transpired until August 17, when 
at 9 30 am, in latitude 22.30 north, 
lougitude 45 2ff west, the hull of a 
vessel from which signals of distress 
were fluttering, was descried from the 
masthead. The Sunbeam's course 
was at once shaped for the disabled 
vessel, and as it appeared that immoe 
diate assistance was called for, every 
effort was made to render it with as 
little delay as possible. On running 
up” alongside the dismantled hull, 
Captain Wolgar ascertained that the 
object rolling on the water close by 
him was all that remained of the 
once fulNriggod barque Arethusa of 
500 tons. In a few minutes a shat* 
terod and unseaworthy boat pulled ton 
wards the rescuing party, and the 
emaciated and almost exhaustéd oc« 
cupanls were cheerfully received on 
board The remainder of the ill fated 
baique’s crew, Captain Wolgar was 
informed, were on a rudely-coustruct 
ed raft astern of the hull. These were 
fortwith taken off and conveyed to the 
Sunbeam by the hardy and generous* 
hearted seamen of that ship. The 
Aretusawas thou boarded and found 
to bo in a sinking, condition, with the 
water already between deck.. Captain 
Wolgar, however, remained by the 
wreck until late in the evening, and

JOB PRINTING

Of every description neatly 
executed at the office of this 
paper.

—Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.

A«PTS FOR El ERA ILS

The foliowng gentlemen have kindl 
consented to act as our agents, all in 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office»

Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, School Teachs
Bay Roberts—Mr. O. W, It. Hisruhy.
Heart's Content—Mr, M. Moore.
Bett's Cove 
Little Bay
Twiliingate—Mr. W, T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
Tlton Haibor—VLr. J. Burke, Sr.
King:s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonavisio—Mr P, Templeman 
Calalina— Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay den Verds— Mr James Evan»
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr, Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Holyrood—Mr. James Joy-

Notice.—This paper will not tie de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies fours 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub* 
lication must be sent in not later than, 
Wednesday evening,

Venison Tickle—Boats 70 to 90. 
Tub Harbor—Boats 70 to 110. 
Snug Harbor—‘Boats 70 to 110. 
Dead Island—Boats 90 to 110. 
Sorammy Bay—Boats 120 to 190; 
Sept 1— Ship Harbor —Boats 80 to 

100.
Francis Harbor Bight—Boats 50 to 

90.
Li&le Harbor—Boats 80 to 110. 
Murray’s Harbor—Boats 90 to 110.

Local and other Items.
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it Honest labor—our noblest heritageu
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his crew, who worked with that cheer 
fulness so peculiar to British 
under such circumstances, succeeded 
in saving the clothing, &e., belongs 
ing.to the Spanish officers and crew. 
When night closed in the Snnbeam 
resumed her course, leaving the unfor
tunate barque to sink beneath the 
wavs. The hretusa, it seems, was 
bound from Barcelona to Havana with 
general cargo. Four days previous to 
the fortunate appearance of the Sun
beam, a terrible hurricane was experi* 
need, during which the spars were 

carried away, bulwarks smashed in, 
everything swept off the decks, and 
lull so battered by tho sea that it was 
found impossible to keep her afloat. 
As the vessel settled down in the was 
ter, the seas washed ever everything. 
The crew suffered terribly . Working 
night and day at the pumps, their leg- 
frighifuily swollen from constant ex-- 
posure to the sea, and without a boat 
capable of affording them a chance of 
reaching land or some friendly sail 
the agony of mind they endured can 
neither be imagined nor described. 
Indeed they all agree tlmt they could 
nob have survived twenty-four hours 
longer without assistance. Captain 
Wolgar and his crew did all in their 
power to make the shipwrecked men 
as comfortable as possible; and the 
latter fuily appreciate their kindness. 
Just before going to press, Signor Don 
Jose Fronsky, Yice*Oonsul for Spain, 
called at our office with Captain Iti- 
balti and his mate, and; on behalf of 
themselves and crew, desired us to 
publicly thank Captain Wolgar and 
his gallant tars for their noble con* 
duct during the rescue, as well as for 
tho warm-hearted treatment the ships 
wrecked crew received white on board 
tho Sunbeam. Tho Spanish seamen, 
on landing, were kindly received by 
the Consul and carefully ^provided for. 
We uaderstaud they will be sent home 
by the first opportunity ,—Tllegram, 
Sept. 3.

The Fall Mall Gazette; referring 
to Sir Chares Gavin Duffy’- address 
to the people of Ireland on the Land 
Bill, hoaes its article with the title 
“Timely words well spoken,” and 
says that no more admirable introduce 
tion to the J»«od Bill will be written. 
The opinion grows that in the working 
of tne Land Bill will be found effica
cious in tbe removal of the worst Irish 
grievances, and during the next session 
of Parliament whatever imperfections 
may be found in it will be remedied.

Holloways- Fill's.—This cooling 
Medicino has the happiest effect when 

seamen (ie blood is overheated and a tendancy 
of inflammatory action is set up in the 
system ; one Pill taken shortly before 
t- inner does away with the indiges io . 
illness, and flatulency—indications uL 
a weak stomach; or disordered livers 
A few Pills taken at bed time act as 
alteratives and aperients, they do not 
relieve the bowels but regulate everj 
organ connected with them, overcome 
all acrid humors; and encourage a free 
supply of all the secretions essential to 
our welbbeiug. Holloway’s Pills tlios 
roughly cleanse and perfectly regulate 
tho circulation, and beget a feeling ol 
comfort in hot climates and high tern* 
peratuves, which is most /desirable for 
preservation of health..

The word Falcon, the name of Es- 
terbrook's well known pen. is drrived 
from Falx, a reaping hook, suggested 
by the shape of the Falcon’s beak.

We notice with no small 
share of regret that.the follow
ing Labrador report shows very 
little improvement .from that 
of the last on the lower part 
of the shore ;—

REPORT.
August 24—Nain—No fish, no craft.
25—(Jape Harrigan—Thirty craft 

here, catching four to six quintals per 
boat.

Ilopedale—No fish.
Turnavick East—Boats 40 to 70, 

traps 100 to 300.
Turnavick West—Boats 60 to 90.
Hack—Boats 50 to 70.
Long Tiokle—Boats 59* to 60, traps

200.
27—Adnavick—Boats 20 to 30
Bagged Islands—Boats 50 to 70; -
Jigger Tickle—floats 60 to 70.
Cape Harrison—Boats 50 to 60, 

tiaps 200 to 500.
Sloop Cove—Boats 50 to 60; traps 

300 to 800,
Holton—Boats 40 to 70, traps 100 

to 350y seines 250 to 300.
* 28—Emily Harbor—Boats 60 to 80, 
traps 200 to 800, seines 300.

White Bear Islands—Boats 40 to 
80, traps 100 to 200.

Smoky Run—Boats 30 to 50, traps 
300 to 500.

Indian Harbor—Boat» 40 to GO, 
traps 200-to 400.

Pack’s Harbor—Boats 30 to 60, 
traps 50 to 500; seines 600.

Independent—Boats 30 to 50, traps 
50 to 500.

30—Grady—Boats 75 to 140, traps 
150 to ISGO.

Indian Tickle—-Boats 70 to 100.
Domino—Boats 100 to 150 trails 

600 to SOW. F
Batteaux—Boats 80 to 120.
Punch Bowl—Boats 120 to 140.
31 Bolster’» Rock- Boats 70 tolOO

We are pleased to be in a 
position to state that it is the 
intention of the Railway Com
pany to give contracts the 
coming fall and winter for the 
cutting down of a quantity of 
Railway sleeper's. We hope 
they will not forget “ this 
Carbonear of ours/ and that 
they will have a goodly pile for 
early Railway operations as it 
will be badly needed. Now 
do the Government and the 
people see the utility of corns 
pleting Pike’s Road through to 
Heart’s Delight this heason. 
We hope our member will have 
his eye to business, and the 
interests of the people at heart

Since- Wednesday ; last the 
people of the North Shore have 
done very well with the fish. 
As soon as the weather was 
favorable for them to launch 
their boats they proceeded to 
the scene of their labor and 
were fully compensated. Weds 
nesday the Bay>desVerd boats 
loaded. The Island 3ove 
boats also done well. The 
Northern Bay and Job’s Cove 
boats caught from one to two 
quintals per man, and all along 
the shore they done equally 
as welZ,

A short time since, at West 
tern Bay, a man named Kens 
nel went on board Mr Frost’s 

‘trading schooner to purchase a 
barrel of flour, and a very few 
minutes after alighting on the 
dock he dropped dead. We 
bave not ascertained the cause 
of death as theie was neither 
a post mortem examination or 
a magisterial enquiry. He was 
buried without a word gave a 
prajer. Who knows, we can’t 
judge. But vzhsre is dhe Con* 
eption Bay Medical Society, 

or are all the Government Of« 
ficials asleep.

We noticed sometime last 
year in a Saint John’s journal 
something relative to the dis.* 
tribution of poison in the 
woods for the purpose, we sups 
pose, of poisoning foxes, but 
which has had a very bad ef
fect on cattle. The same thing 
occurred lately in .Northern 
Bay, Last winter some men 
in that locality spread poison 
in different places for the pur* 
pose ot killing foxes, and since 
the snow which this poison was 
laid on has melted the grass 
has been tainted with its odour, 
endangering Christians as well 
as cattle, who may eat berries 
from the spot. There has al
ready been one black and 
white cow perished from the 
effects of the poison, also a black 
fox near the same pZace, they 
are both to be seen within five 
yards of each other. Come Mr 
Penney look out for the inters 
ests oi your district.

We regret to learn that the 
Rev. M. flunley, P.P., Norths 
ern Bay, is about to leave the 
country.. The Rev.gentioman 
is offering for sale a splen
did horse and waggon,

We are called upon by a 
sense of duty to inform our 
readers that we have nothing 
whatever to do with the Wasp. 
It is the property of the Wasp 
Publishing Company, who hire 
our material and pay us for it. 
We ask if there are any 
amongst you who will refuse 
honest money when offered 
and earned.

The arrival of Sir W. V. 
White way, on Thursday by the 
Hibernian, was hailed with de
light by almost every inhabits 
ant of St John’s, bunting waved 
from many houses, and several 
arches were erected. A band 
of music accompanied him to 
his residence where he was the 
recipient of the following ad* 
dress ;
To the Honorable Sir William V- 

Whiteway, K.C.M.G., Premier 
and Attorney General of New. 
foundland :

We, the undersigned inhabitants of 
St John’s avail ourselves of this ooi 
casioa of your return from England to 
offer you our sincere congratulations 
and a hearty welcome.

We desire to testify our sense of 
the deep inteiest evinced by you in 
all that relates to the geneial welfare 
of this colony.

We have viewed with deep concern 
and sincere gratification the efforts put 
forth by you for its advancement, and 
in particular the manly energy indu* 
pendenco and ability displayed by you 
in initiating and prosecuting the work 
of Railway construction in Newfound* 
land. We assure you that in- this* 
grant, project, so essential and so cere 
tainly calculated to promote the* 
best interests of our common country,, 
you possess the confidence,: sympathy 
and hearty co-operation of all reflect-' 
lug men. Signed,
J Syme, m Monroe,
Wm Pilot Iff Harvey,
H J Parsons, sr, A M MacKay, 
David Sclater, And mauy others1

REPLY.
Gentlemen,—It affords me" deep1 

aud heartfell pleasure to receive your' 
sincere cougratulatious and cordial 
welcome on my return to Newfound*' 
•ant.; with this expression of your 
confidence in The’gratification- 
which you this day afford me,rI can 
hardly find language to express 
would that my works merited tho 
praise you fo generously bestow. I 
iiavo only with others endeavored to# 
do my duty in the position in which* 
the country has placed me. I have 
ocen honored ns the instrument for 
tarrying its wishes into effect. To 
iavc year appr bation in what has 
)cen accomplished, to see in1 prospect 
tho advancement ot our common couni 
try, is, indeed, a inagnificont reward.

I have always viewed .Newfoundland 
as a field of vast richness, exclusive of 
1er well known fisheries, and 1 have* 
ong looked forward to the day when 
1er mineral and agricultural wealth1 
would be developed ; that day of pros* 
purity 1 believe to be near. We bavo 
taken initiatory steps in such a direcs- 
tion ; bot 1 pray you to remember 
that much yet requires to be done»- 
Wo must not relax our labors; con' 
iiinuous efforts, under Divine guidance 
can alone attain success. Let us 
therefore gird oui selves for work, and 
then I am confident that no™ great 
leugth of time will elapse before News 
foundland will stand in the Lremost 
rank of Her Majesty’s colonies. Again* 
expressing my gratitude for your kind 
reception, I am. gentlemen, yours- 
faithfully. v

Signed, William V. WnnywAY-.
St. John’s, Nfld, 7th Sept., 1881,

The schooner ‘ Mary \L,’ belbnging 
to Messrs N Stabb & Sons, arrived 
from Labrador on Sunday night, hav
ing sailed from Domino on Thursday. 
Her reports Respecting the lower part 
of the shore arre by no means encour» 
aging: From Indian Tickle north, 
comparatively little had been done. 
Several ot the fleet had returned South 
poorly fished aud with no prospect of 
making up ^anything like an averabe 
catch. The weather, too, proved very 
unfavorable lor fish-drying up to the 
time the * Mary M.' had left, and jh 
immediate change for the better was 
necessary to prevent the green fish* 
from spoiling. As far south as hear* 
from, fair voyages have been secured/] 
aud iu some harbors the herring fish" 
ery had commenced with favorably| 
prospects.— Telegram',
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Tho examinations before the corns 
mitting Magistrate (Judge Conroy) 
were completed to-day and resulted in 
Messrs. Crichton, Norman and Heale 
beitig committed for trial. The ac
cused wero released on bail, to appear 
on tho 21st November in the Supreme 
Court. D. J. G-recne, Esq., lias been 
retained by the defendants— Telegram 
Sept. 8.

Wrecks at Labrador—By the 
arrival of the Labrador mail, inteliis 
gcnce have been received of the loss 
of several craft on tho coast during 
the recent gales that have prevailed 
there. Three of these cralt belonged 
to this place. The first of them, the 
schonerHelen McGreggor, was lost on 
the 27th July by striking on a rock 
in Flagstaff Tickle near .Hopedale. 
When the water fell she broke in two 
and went to bottom. This vessel was 
in charge of" Mr John Meancy, a dealer 
of Mr John Munn & Co., and at the 
time of the disaster had on board no 
fish. She was a schooner of 45 tons 
and was owned by Messrs John Munn 
& Co.

Tho second, the George S Fogg, was 
owned by Captain Nicholas Fitzgerald 
and was driven ashore on tho 24th of 
August at the Farm Yards* Sbo had 
a quantity of fish in at the time-

The other was the Ornament belong 
to Messrs Paterson & Foster. We 
Iiave not heard particulars. Tho tons 
nage of last two mentioned craft was 
103 and 51 tons respectively,

Besides these craft we hear of the loss 
of three or lor otners belong mg to the 
Northward. Amongst them w.xs a ves
sel owned by Captain Barber of Swain’s 
Island. This vessel, unfortunately,' had 
a full load of fish on board at the .’ime 
of the disaster.—Standard.

Advertisements.

OF THE

LABRADOR MAIL
STEAMER —18S1.

Take Notice—On the 13th Decerns 
her last Miss Fanny Coleman, a na* 
live of this town, died at the New 
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, Scotland 
As no clue to hor relatives can be ob* 
tained by a party in town who has 
made careful enquiry, if this should 
meet the eye of any relative wo shall 
be glad to furnish the name of the 
gentleman, ami he or she may hear oi 
something to their advantage from him 
Wo will be obliged if tho newspaper.- 
in the colony will copy this paragraph 
Finies.

I?2iarrle<1—At Hearts’ Content, on 
Saturday last, 3rd insfc.. at the residence 
of Alfonso Coopard, E q., by the Rsv. 
Hi chard Walsh, C. C. Uarbonear, Mr. 

•Charles P. Wallace, of the Anglo'Ames 
rican Telegraph Company, to Miss Elodie 
■Debroisse of St Pierre. i-a era

To the memory of Mary Joseph, 
wife of Mr John Thomcy, who died at 
Harbor Grace, July 22nd, 1881.
When a child she was loved fer her 

gentle emotions
Her faithful obedience to parents and 

friends
Her duty to God and her fervent de

votion
Proved she often reflected life’s plea

sures would end.

Though young, but ulnetcen, with1 
consent of her parents 

•She married, left Small Point and 
lived in sweet peace 

•Eighteen months scarce passed, mor
tal aid unavailing,

She succumbed to death at her home 
llarbor Grace.

Farewell Loving wife, and faithfu^ 
com pi n'.on,

Farewell I eloved sister your trouble!- 
are o’er,

By sorrowing friends your death is la- 
men ted

From Bay of Conception to lleak 
Labrador.

Let us hope you’re but gone to a home 
that’s eternal

Where peace everlasting you are des* 
lined to share

Thoug divided by death, yet death 
y may unite us 
/«•So wc will remember you Mary bv 

prayer.

T!HE labrador mail steamer
KITE to leave St- John’s on the 

5th July, calling atJHarboi Grace, thence 
direct to Battle-llarbor.

Proceeding North.—From Battle Har
bor to Spear Head, Francis llarbor 
Bight) Square Islands, Dead Islands. 
Venison Island, Bolsters Rock, Punch 
Bowl, Batteaux, Indian Tickle, Grady, 
and then direct to Indian Harbor Tuma* 
vie and Nain, (to this last named Port 
only two trips will be made.)

Returning South. —Calling at Cape 
Hanigan, Hopedale, Lilly Island, Turna* 
vie, Hack, Strawberry, Maenock’s Island, 
Long Tickle, Roger’s Harbor, Adnavic, 
Ragged Lands, Jigger Tickle, Cape 
Harrison, Sloop Cove, Sleigh Tickle, Hoi. 
ton, Emily Harbor, YVhite Bears, Smokey 
Tickles, Indian Island •, Pack s Harbor 
and Independent, two last places alteiv 
nately.

Long Island and Southeast Cove alters 
nately.

Grady. - -
Black Island each alternate trip. 
Indian Tickle.
Domino and Batteaux alternately, 
Punch Bowi.
Seal Is.ands and Comfort Bight alter

nately .
Bolster’s Rock.
Venison Is and.

rj’’ib Harbor and Snug Harbor alters 
nately;

Dead Island.
ScramaV Bay;
Ship Hat bor and Fishing Ship JUarboi 

alternately.
Francis Harbor Eight,
Little Harbor#
Murray and Spe^r Harbors alternately, 

and thence to Bnti.*e Harbor.
The following flips- will be the same 

as above, except alter- the first round 
trip m September, the S'eamer .fill not 
be required to go North of Holton, but 
alter that trip must call at all Harbors 
between L’atteaux and Leafy llarbor, 
for Herring Fishery news. o

The steamer Plooer will leave <?t. John s 
on the 18th July, and fortnightly during 
the performance of the Labrador Set vices 
aud will make tho usual calls in i.'ie 
Straits as follows: connecting with Kile 
at Battle Harbor

Salmon River, Blanc Sab ion, For* 
iCau, Lanco-au-Loup, Bed Bay, Uha 
teau, Henley, Chimney Tickle and 
Capo Charles.

JOHN DELANEY, 
Postmaster General 

St. John’s, 2nd July, 1881.
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DINING SALOON ~

ANDREW LF.MÎSOX
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

S^MEALS served at all hours mid 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfae 
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.
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FORu u*ALE

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the mam Brook of Car* 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn tho North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property.- oj Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS CRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

Or to E J BRENNAN, 

C&rbonea

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

rpHS ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
I of the Proprietors of this Company 

will be held on Tuesday, the 12th day o' 
July instant, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Banking Hou«o in Duckworth Street) in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporais 
tionV

{By order of the Board)

w R* BROWN

Manager

COMMERCIAL BANK r¥ 
NEWFOUN DLAND

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si; uOHiN'S,
ROBERT A. MACKIM,

MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,T tbles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a largo assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders m this fine-

N. B,—Tho above articleswiti be sold 
at much lower; pr'ces than m any part 
oi the provinces of the United Stares.

Have now receded their spring stock o

m mamSIMM i All
Consisting, of :

LECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLER Y 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET GLAS^ 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE,

I; AILS,

SHEET IRON

HAWLEY & BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Building,

CRAWFORDS
Temperance Dining Saloon

140 water street,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., da Co.,)
Steals, Refreshments to order

$£5T*0ur friends from the Oulports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in tho City.

June 3.

A Dividend on
Stock of this Comvan Y at th

rate often per cent, per annxim," ?°r the 
half year ending 30th Juno. Î-Sù'l, a 
Bonus of One per cent., will he pay 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Street, on ami after Thursday, thefj|]5tb 
in<t., du i ^ the usual hou1*8 °f busing

(By order of the Board.)

R.BRO'VN,

July 15,3i,

nm aii o iif mi it,
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
n Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints theàe Pills lire uns 
surpassed—they eorrrect all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

BOWDEN’S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.8. Nova Scotia% 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machine-;, :
Manutictlived by the Britannia Sewn 

in g Machine Co., England.

OF TUB SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements ehnirul.ed by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John* 
FootW

CAL,IL ANES SEE TISE5Î.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri« 
can Manufacture will shortly be ius 
troduced

“1IÜ ISMS SEWED."
The New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle 

Sowing Machine

512?” Orders Received by “&S 

JOHN FOOTE,

stands unrivalled for the facility it d:SF 
plays in relieving, healing, and tho«- 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
md Ulcers, and in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Disr 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo- 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
md sold at Is. l^d., 3ti. 9d., 43* fid 
ils., 22s., arid 33s;, caeh Box and 
Put, and in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and the 
target’ sixes in proportion;

BSyUaMtion.— 1 have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi 
eiv.es sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
,-md Boxes If the address id not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

Agent, Carbonear

ANDREOLVS

Bosk â Novelty Store
HARBOR GRACE,

WATER STREET—116115-

The Subscriber offers for sale

B 0 OKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING, GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PÏECî%

LODKiK» GLASS PLATE'S 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And n Variety of FANCY Ail HO

LES, too numerous to mention. 
PÏLTRl'ES framed o order 
GLUCKS CLEANED à RED AI RED. 

Uucputt Orders sincuy attended

V. ANDREOLt

CHEAP DRY
129-WATEB STR2ET--I29

JUST OPENED.

SIGNOF THE RED LAMP.

airoo

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.

We are prepared to supply to an 
extent, made -from beat New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—-all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
EINES, put together—Roped, Cork

ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

NEW GARDEN SEEDS

JUST RECEIVED
AT

THOM PONS
MEDICAL HALL.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
[ow pr. 'e.
Winceys J ’Otit........................... 2, per yard
Sheetings.................. ..............
Flannel, all wool..................«..Is <l
Moleskin..... ................. ............
Blanketing..... . .....................*a -J “
Dress Goods..... ........................... bJ “
Ladies Felt Hats V’ich.......................Is

<f Ulsters ........................... rid.
u Skirts............ ..................... .2s.6d
e< Ties.......................................Jd*
« Winter Jar ko to.   #....5s.

Childrens’ “ “
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens B.S, Kid Boots from;.......4s. b'd
o Pebble Lace ^ 6s,
u Button “  8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from ............. 10s.
“ Grain Deck Boots..............12s, 6d
« Lace “ ............... 12s : 6d ,

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarch-along Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to be bought here.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLU UK, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MULASSES

And a general assortment ol GROCER > 
IEb at. very low PRICES, <at 
No 01-WATER -STREET.—No VO.

M. I. SHE E11 A FI
Tin:tnith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform tho public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has ,fu6T Upexed 
business in t^u shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings;
All orders in the above line attended 

to with promptituto and satisfaction,
M/J SHEHAN, 

Water Street, Uarbonear

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

HARBOR GRACE (Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

-YTOTICE is hereby given that th 
Harbor Light on Kooky Point, a 

tie entrance of Harbor Briton, Forlun 
Bay has beeti burned down.

Steps will be taken to replace itassoon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given kvhen tho new 
Light is ready.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Beard Works
BoaivL of Works Office,

13ih June, 1881

z
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LITERARY.

LOVE'S FROLIC.

Imitated from Anacreon for Yule-tide.

(Peter Spenser, B. A., Author of 
“ Parvula. ”)

When my weary, worn out eyes 
Closed, to seek a willing peace,

And the moon, in midnigfc skies, 
Glitier’d like «a shilling-piece,

-At my door there came a knock,
O’er my brain a dizziness,

Through the window-pane I look—
‘Holloa ! what’s your business?’

There I saw a little boy,
Frosty-laced and shivering;

Forty arrows, like a toy,
Bent his back, a quiver in.

Let mo in he cried, * till day—
Lost my road iu joggin' on ;

S possess the means to pay,
Put your board a noggin oni

* Men by mercy show the God—
Don’t be stupid, pondering ;

If you send me on the road,
I shall die in wandering.’

1 Enter in,’ said 1, ‘ rny lad !
Pale your cheeks and spectre like ;*\

Here’s a fire to make you glad,
Here's a bottle nectar-like.’

To the dying Same he drew,
There ho took a seat a sin le ;

And his color backward flew,
As ho warm’d his feet awhile.

Then he dried his moisten’d hair,
Then he took a sup or two,

Then he humm’d a merry air,
Peso, and tried a hop or two.

their immense interest and pa»
to find

him a good living at once, and 
plenty of promotion afterward. 
But it is necessary, absolutely 
necessary, that you and your 
sisters, above all girls; should 
take care to secure or your
selves a good pos' i in life, 
try to look at f matter in a 
sensible liglH i don’t noui> 
ish such ' .-girl notions. 
Who Call on you if you
ma^’’ Mr Eger ton \

‘ x don’t care about people

Advertisements.

248 WATER STREET, 248

calling, mamma, said Augusta.
f Nonsense!’ said Mrs St Les 

gcj, using her fan vigorously. 
6And where would yea live, I 
should like to know ? You 
would be obliged to go to 
Bloomsbury or Finsbury, or 
some equally out-of-the-way 

lace.* No; the idea must be 
given up at once. Augusta, and 
if opu won’t write to that ef» 
feet I will.’

‘ I cannot tell him a lie ma" 
ma,’ said Augusta.

6 As if there was any nec?s- 
I sifcy to do so/ said Mrs St L 1 ‘I *

Bat. when he beheld his b?w,
All hid joints seemed sinuous ;

“ Sure,’ he ciied ‘ ’tis spoilt by enoti
■ And he twang’d contiouous.
; If ’tis hurt, unhappy. I,

Speedy death, my due it is !
You shall bo my bullock’s eye, : 

While I see if true

Lre against I could exclaim.
Fearing some ilLluek in it,

At my heart be took an aim,
AnJ bis arrow stuck in it.

■ That’s a hit—my bow is right, 
Now, says ho, 1 away for it!’

Through a pain he took his flight, • 
And ici fc poor me to pay7 for it.

St Loger forgot herself
moment | 

last yen-!

ger. "l will manage all that ; 
I am sure Mr Eger ton will iaks 
good care not to send anymore 

! of his offers here. You must 
not wed with any parvenu like 
film/

Mrs
here, as she saw th< 
she had uttered the 
tence.

‘He is not a parvenu ma
ma/ said Augusta, her colour 
rising. Hie is as good as we 
are, and il he were rich, there 
would be no objection. 1 will 
answer the letter myself, mas 
ma, I think it will be better, 
and it certainly is right*that 1 
shou/d. And now I think we

the

Surelv not said 1rs. Scv
niour St. Leger to her daughter
Augusta ; surely not. It is 
preposterous to think of such a 
thing. You must dismiss the 
idea from your mind at 
once, and not give way to any 
sentimental nonsense, Why, 
what can you be thinking off 
You know you have little or 
no fortune, and liis uncle, I am 
sure, does not allow him more 
than five hundred a year ! Ab
surd, Augusta ! It must not be 
thought of for an instant. Why 
there is not enough to buy 
shirt buttons for him, much 
less to pay your milliner. 
And Mrs Seymour St, Leger, 
who got so heated in urging 
her objections as to speak of 
such unheafd of things as shirt 
buttons, fanned herself ; and 
then said again, ‘ Surely not.’

‘And why not, mamma?’ 
asked her daughter.

‘ You make me angry, Au
gusta, by asking such frivolous 
questions/ said Mrs. St. Léger,
4 You ought to know what is 
due to your position in life. 
I am sure I have tried to teach 
you to give proper attention to 
such matters/ And to do Mrs 
St Leger justice, she hud done 
her best to make her daughter 
as worldlyswise as possible.
4 It would 1 be very different if 
you were in the same position 
as your cousins,’ she resumed.
4 If one of them were head* 
strong enough to fall in love 
with a yoor efirate, or some
thing equally dreadful,if would 
not matter quite so much, for

Miei mm house
ANJ)

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENîiOîC

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

C^MEALS served at all hvurs and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

have talked enough about 
matter/

‘ Take care not to 
yourself/ was die mo

commit 
rers re^

ply.
To tell the truth, Mrs. St. 

Leger was rather afraid of her 
daughter ; she could not undei & 
stand her. ‘ She is such a re
markable girl/ she used to say 
to her intimate friends; and 
on this particular ; occasion 
judging that further remon
strances would he useless, she 
held her peace.

In the estimation of her friends 
Mrs St Leger was a clever and lucky 
woman. Left a vs idow with four 
daughters and an income of something 
like twelve hundred a year, she had 
contrived to keep up an establishment 
and appearance similar to that sustain 
ed by her husband during his life. 
Her cousin; the carle, let her have 
her house in Wilton place rent free : 
her brotherrio-law, who came into her 
husbands, gave her a now carriage 
and a pair of horses. Sho- had the 
use of his box at the opera, which was 
the samo as taking oae for herself, for 
herself, tor he never went, and he had 
no wife to use it. She and her 
daughters were to be met at most 
places- ’ ~

To be continued.

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the mam Brook of Car* 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nino yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and cn the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM,

-larvey Street, Harbor G rac c

Or to E J BRENNAN,

Carbonea

COMMERCIAL BANK OF* 

NEWFOUNDLAND

mtlE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
! of the Proprietors of this Company 

will he held on Tuesday the 12th day o 
hr!y instant, at 12 o’clock norm, at the 
Banking Tlouro in Duckworth Street; in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
tion.

(By order of the Board)

R. BROWN 

Manager

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

ADVERTISEMENTS,

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

f

fius ni] mn
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic arid household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
n Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
.aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Fn male Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they corrrect all Irregularis 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

Vol 9

Advertisements

A Dividend «n 
Stock of this Company, at the

rate often per cent, per annum; for the 
half year ending 30th June. 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking Rouse in Duckworth 
Street, bn and after Thursday, the"’15th 
msU, durig the usual hours of bu siness

(By order of the Board.)/

stands un rivalled for the facility it diss j 
plays in relieving, healing, and tho< 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and iu cases of
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo- 

wav’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Gd 
11;., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot, aud in Canada 38 cents. 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

DSF*Cîisï4toa.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi- 
<;ii,es sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the pots 
and Boxes, If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, Loudon, they are spurious

The Trade Mark of my said Medi*» 
ernes are registered in Ottawa, and also 
ut Washington

Signed mo MAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

! f- t\ ;g i Vf i» 8 8,1 8 1 «’■vil-y£1 i yyyyo

123-WATEB ST3ÉET—123

II. BROWN,

July 1 r» q; Rgcn

F08 1883 FISHERIES.

H olloways Pill's. —T hia eoohn 2 
medicine lias the happiest effect when 
the blood is overheated and a tendancy 
to inflammatory action is set up in the 
system ; one Pill taken shortly before 
dinner does away with the indigestion 
fulness, and flatulency—indications of 
a weak stomach; or disordered liver. 
A few Pills taken at bed time act as 
alteratives and aperients, they cla not 
relieve the bowels but regulate every 
organ connected with them, overcome 
all acrid humors; and encourage a free 
supply of all the secretions essential to 
our welbbeiug. Holloway’s Pills tho* 
roughly cleanse and perfectly regulate 
the circulation, and beget a feeling of 
com fort, in hot climates and high tem> 
peratures, which is most desirable for 
preservation of health.

We are prepared to supply to an 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard - laid TWINE—$he 
very best—all our STANDARD NET S 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

NEW GARDEN SEEDS

JUST RECEIVED
AT

’ TROMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

SIGN OF TI1E RED LAMP:

RICHAED HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
fow price.
Winceys from............................per yard
Sheetings................... ............... 9] “ ;•
Flannel, all wool...»,.,,......... ...Is *• “
-J 0 les It m... .................Is
Blanketing...............................Is 2d “
Dress Goods............................................ 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each.......................Is

u Ulsters................................ 7s. Hd.
“ Skirts...................... .............,2s.6d
'l Ties.............. 4d.
<( Winter Jackets.................5s.

Childrens" “ “ ........................3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ....... 4s. (id
f‘ Pebble Lace il .......... »..ôs.
11 Button “  ,.8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from....... ......... I Os.
“ Grain Deck Boots...............12s, 6d
“ Lace il .................12s : (id

>

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarchalong Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to be bought here.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,

MOLASSES
And a genera! assortment ot GROCER 1 

IBS at, very low PRICES, at
No 91—WAFER STREET.—No 19. 

Nearly Opposite tb@ Custom House.

BOWDEN’S
Sowing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Scwr 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CAM, AXES SEE T3SE9T.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri* 
can Manufacture will shortly be in# 
iroduced

!»

The New Wilson Osciiating Shuttle 

Sowing Machine 

Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

Â 8*2 DÎ2EO LI’S

Book â Novelty Stare
HARBOR Q;RACE,

116*—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

Mfli8L$l¥G- GLASS PILATES 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTIC

LES, too numerous to mention. 
P1GTRÎDES framed o order 
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED.

Uaipovl Orders sir icily attended .
V. ANDEEOLI

JUST OPENED.

1. JL SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stove*?
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear,- 
and vicinity, that he has Ju&T Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

TSIWAHE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Staves and Castings.
A/1 orders m the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

NOTICE is hereby given that th 
Harbor Light on Rocky Point, 

the entrance of Harbor Briton, Fortun 
Bay has been burned down.

Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board VYcrk®
Board of Works Office,

13th June; 1881.
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